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SAY AMERICANS AltH HONEST.

If you wish to learn orne illumi-mtltl- K

sidellKhU on the people of th
VnUed State you ouiiht to hunt out
ome friend who has carried on a

ousineM by mall. He will vory prob-abl- y

tell you that the people in some
sections are honest nnd better than
those anywhere else. He will do this
because his experience has taught
him so.

A man who has large correspond-
ence throughout the United States
told us recently that he found the
average cusomer in far ofT statos to
be a pretty fair trader, although at
intervals some exception to the rule
butted in to accuse him of trying to
steal and another jumped out while
stoalin hinnelf. Even with the man
who stops in debt, he said, he had
enough faith to believe that he moant
well. Hard luck, or pure careless-
ness, were the two things which kept
most of them from paying up ad
acting square.

The people in the United States,
according to this man, nre a prcttv
cood type. He declares he would
trust them anywhere in preference to
any other people, although here and
there a black sheep stays in the fold
to darken the looks of the rest of the
flock. If you keep your eyes open
for the exception you will get alonp
all right with those you never see, is
his ultimatum.

In every town it is the same.
There are some citizens here who are
never known to pay up their bills
and the merchants have to hang onto
them like leeches in order to get a
proportion of the claim settled.
Every citizen here knows the truth of
what we say. Just as this friend of
our savs, people mean to pay but they
put off doing so until they forget or
are not able. Too many people wait
until it is more convenient to pay
and because that time never comes
thov are accused of being dishonest.

We wish all our citizens, especially
our subscribers, would try to remem-
ber this. We will never think you
arc crooked because we know you
better than that, but sometimes there
may be others who do not know you
and you will be misjudged. Come
around to the merchants you owe and
tell them you will pay them. They
will give vnu nil the time you need,
nnd you'll feel a lot better after do-

ing so.

QUIT YOUR WORRYING.

Worry is part of the creed of too
many people In Lordsburg. They get
up in the morning worrying about
what tho day will bring forth; they
worry about the children, bout the
balance at the bank, about the high
cost of high living, nbout the price of
gasoline, nnd nbout the fellow paying
nttontion to their eldest daughter.

There is less cause for worry in
Lordsburg than in almost any other
nlacc in the country, we firmly be-

lieve; but that is no guarantee that
the bothersom" curse of worry i not
workine overtime here as elsewhere.

In this connection consider a note
from the U. S. Public Health Bureau.
We trust every person in Lordsbure
takes it to heart If this is done all
will be tho better for it. Hqre are
the words:

"So fnr as Is known, no bird has
ever tried to build more s than
its neihbors: no fox ever fretted

he had only one hole in which
to hide: no snuirrol over died of anx
iety lest he should not lav by enough
nuts for two winters intend of one:
no dog ever lost any sleep over the
faet that he did hot have enough
bonos laid aside for his declining
years.

Results

Iraetlcnlly all the lands rranted to
New Mo.tioo by congress have been
selected. The income fiom those
lands lnt year was $7.10,000. The
income. this year will r'ath a million
dollars. Of the total area ownod bv
the state about three-fourt- is under
irvomn producing limse.
nil will havo passed into Ihe incom
prouueing class hy the end or this
year. It coat 7tt percent of th in
come H 1010 to pay evpei-se- s of the
state land department. Less than
GVt percent of nil lnnd nnd
solected has heen sold. Only 2Vt per
cent of the 8,100,000 acres of schoo'
land have heen sold or contracted tc
be told.

Vtry briefly tlrs ir on outline of
main facts In the rrport of the taU
lat'l department, just issued in nrlnt
td form by land commissioner Robert
P. Ervlcn, and a summary of which
appears in this issue. It is a report
ti.Ht F ells results in cenital letters
So 'onjr as results i!i- - tri. report
shows are being produced for the
state, its common eliools and Insti
tutions, it will be difficult to convince
tho people of New Mexico, and par-
ticularly 'those who (wy the taxoa,
that any radical change in th9 state's
present common-sens- e business policy
for administration of the state lands
is necessary.

No wonder American tractors are
in great demand in Russin; look at
what has happened to their great
steam roller.

They talk about ros to ring tho map
of Europe; but what about tho popu-
lation ?

Lordsburg Round Up

Wo itltijj nur ilulinrx mvny but iliej
ilcnt't go ti rtir ti ilu-- y iihi'iI tul

(everything Ik Illumed on the war
inn) the war I tihimud on everything.

Clecro iti'tili pun. It I true, hut tin
liml the cdikI, sonso, to tnnkc them In
Liilln.

The worst thing iihout cold-storag- e

i'KKs at 70 rent a dozen Is that they're
nut Worth It.

Ift man rtmiiot iniiko Ufo n success
In llio L'nltwl Stunt!, enn ho anywhere
clKe on unrtli?

The mercury hnx gone down and
ciml linn gone tip, hut, us usual, the
iiuiny JuVt goes.

You enn got n great deal further hy
following ii plow than you can by fol-

lowing a forlorn luipe.

Receipts for cooking eggs should now
U. mude like the fiitiiorts old rubhlt re-

ceiptfirst cuteh the egg.

A good ninny of us ui'-- Just begin-

ning to find out how fond we reully
lntve always heen of potatoes.

Anyway, as Moose chango for the
movies, It's easier to enrry potatoes
around In the pocket thun eggs.

And now pretty girls lire to be used
to win recruits to the United Suites
tinny. A call to arms, as It were?

There Ix no more poverty In the
West, declares an automobile tourist.
True. Not even u poverty of words.

Household economies are not tempt-
ing anybody to go to Europe where
the food Is said to be slightly cheaper.

Lot the young take heart. The first
cost of mnrrlnges has not gonu uy, li-

censes to wed being its cheap as ever.

Tho price of alrplnnes Is reported
as going up, which will not be so bad
If the airplanes themselves will stay
up.

We suppose the fragility of eggs
why the Jewelers can't use them

In making ornamental Jewelry for the
rich.

Paris has forbidden evening dress
nt the opera. Were that done In this
country there would be little left to
go for.

At the present price of shoe leather
the chap who wears spats over hln sum-
mer low quarters comes out us a true
economist.

If a chap wants to preserve the trng'
edy of his life Intact, he should never
meet the girl tlmt threw hlin down
-- 0 years ago.

In the newspaper ofllces, nnywny,
there Is no longer nny Inclination to
sneer nt the ancients who used stone
tablets lustcuil of paper.

"To keep warm In winter eat plenty
of nourishing food." says nn eastern
physician. And the hlltswlll keep you
In hot water most of the time.

They say girl babies learn to tnlk
more easily and quickly than boy ha
bles. And they never relinquish the
henil start they are blessed with.

The woman driver of nn automobile
who takes hotli.lmmls off the steering
wheel to fix her hut Is going to wonder
some dny what happened to her.

They talk about bllllou-dolln- r loans
now nnd say It's a grelit thing to bo

.able to loan a billion, but Just think
of being able to borrow a billion 1

One moral of the automobile thiev-
ery cuse s that some purclinsors
nre altogether too Indifferent nbout
the past careers of their second-han- d

enrs.

The mints are nwny In hind In the
production of pennies, dimes nnd
nickel. Strange, considering how lit-

tle you can buy with any of these coins
these (hi vs.

An explorer says that since the
white man has moved mining thorn the
Eskimos are liocoiultig more dishonest.
As nn exnmplo the white man seems
to be poor stuff.

The confidence or the polltlrlmi in f ii
common sense of the people Is Jarred
now and then by finding Hint fw com-
mon ones Know ini.re thiiti they have
any business to know.

Aren't doctors letting their profes-sloun- l

enthusiasm run nwny with them
when they soy n man sick enough to be
nn the vorge of nn operation In a Iioh-pltu-

Is In "line condition?"

The 1'rench doctors are trying to
brunk up kissing hecauso of the dnn-ge- r

of germs. Wo don't believe the
CVrmnns cut) prevent the French from
kissing, much less mere germs.

And you have noticed the girl who
ents as sparingly as a canary bird at
the beautifully spread homo table run
em with th voracity of n ranulbiil
nt tin- - restaurant where tho sirloin Is

n thruw.

THE PUMPKIN HILL NEWS
! KotfKtircd Inn Mfcr, tj 0. 1). SQUASH.

FINDS TOBACCO IN HER SKIRT.
Slick Deadbcat, 'the Pumpkin Hill

merchant, who went over to Turnip
Kldgo last week to attend the Grind-ston- e

Dealers' convention, will liml
! out that the store business is not
j whnt it is cracked up to bo when he
.gets back to Pumpkin Hill. While
gone, Slick left the store in charge
of his clerk, Abe Skinner, and last

; Monday Miss Pary Gorick of Snake
River stepped in and bought a skirt
which she wanted to wear at the
Mule Doctors' Picnic next Tuesday.
When she put the skirt on for the
first and last time and sat down in
her grandfather's easy chair to ad-
mire the absence of moth holes, etc.,
she spied a square obstacle in the
lining and pulled out a plug of chew-
ing tobacco. Of course, Miss Pary
flew nlum oft" and went right back to
Slick's store and threw the skirt in
Abe's nose, swearing that she would
do the same thing to Slick when he
got back. Wo have found out since
that the whole trouble is Slick's own
fault, because he didn't tell Abe to
take the tobacco out, when he sold
the skirt. Probably Slick didn't think
it was necessary, as he had never
sold a skirt before. Slick keeps all
his plug tobacco in the clothing de-

partment behind the cheese stand,
sticking a plug in everything he has
to keep the inscct3 out while he ain't
looking. Before he got on to this
scheme he used to sit by the door

Two of a Kind.
Mnra. tho i:lu net. an Tin rnln m

clouds, ranking a cloe analogy be-
tween It and tho Cáirtlll V Mum Hin
symbol, which also stands for some
Of tho great IllKlltS Of ilUenmtnrt

There Might Have Eeen.
A Boston minister who always

preaches to' large congregations tnado
lanctimonious, psalm singing, pro-
fessed Christians who have no real
religion In tholr mako-up- a target for
hla wit. A littlo boy whó heard him
remarked after ho returned homo
from tho morning servlco: "Mother,
I shouldn't havo thought Doctor Blank
would havo spoken that way nbout
Christians this morning. There might
havo boon nomo of thorn In church."
Exchange.

if you
are now

u

ready to NWE DELIVER

build or orderXPROMPTD
your next win
ter's supply of coal
see us. We deliver
whenever 'you say. Our
customers are always
pleased with our obliging

u tm i cms m

with n tack hammer and nailed the
moths and other insects that slipped
in to feast on his panU, shirts and.
socks, but last year when business
picked up and he got a customer
every now and then he couldn't sit
nt the door all day long: and the moths,
getting next to this, slipped In while
ho wasn't looking. That is when
Slick studied out his tobacco killer
and wrapped a plug up in each piece
of clothes. We can't say in this issue
whether Slick will continue to do this
or not It all deponds on who will
cause him the most worry, Mis Pary
Gorick or the moths.

Brainy Gord upset his stomach
Sunday while eating cow-pe- for
suppor and the only way he has been
able to set it right side up again Is
by standing on his head. He's been
doing this so often that the dandruff

now growing on his feet and he
reckons he'll have to .take another
dose of cow-pe- to give his stomach
the second slip if nature won't step
in soon and help him out.

Sally Hooper tolls us that she is on
the sick list at usual this week and
never did enjoy such poor health as '

she is enjoying at this writinc. Sallv
can sleep good all night and eat throe
big meals a day, however, and she
ought to be thankful for that.

VortI Taking a ornnci.
"Going to !;'

his friend. 'Nm
other. "Ho cut mu
girl." "Woll, you sw kU
to biff him in thi y -

i an old
noo!

Children Find Viking Relics.
An Interesting find of Viklug relics

of tho ninth century was recently dis-
covered at Valtos, In the Island of
Lewis, by schoolchildren. The rolles
consisted of a pair of large oval
brooches of a noted Scandinavian
type, a small ponnannular brooch, a
disk-shape- d ornament with a central
boss and a decora tlcn of interlaced
loops, a buckle, part of

probably used to connect tho
largo ovt.l broochos, and a singlo big
nraber bead. London Globo.

service and low prices. Give
us your trade. We carry every
thing in lumber, coal, lime, cement, - ziT"
tiling, etc. You may know about us,

but may never have given usyour tradep
It'll be to vour advantage to do so. n

W. F.RITTER Lordsburg, New Mexico
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I stiil use Cardui when I feel a
and it always does me good."

little r- -l

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, eta, are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's

You cannot a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than years.

Get a Bottle Today!
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THE CKNTAUH COMPANY N(W YORK CITT

Real Estate

Mormnostar & Augustine

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

Scott's Garage
N. J. Scolt,7Eagene Montague

The Ford Agency-Roadse- trs, Touring Cars

A Full and, Complete Line of Accessories
At All Times

i

Expert Repair Work By Expert Repair Men

Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg, Tyrone and Silver
City. Save Time and Money
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Use

UALITY ano SERVICE

TO ALL

A Fine and Complete Line of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-AR- S

Personal Use Shipments Promptly JJade
Send For Our Price List and Order Blanks '

Ollftoii EarJ. S. BROWN Proprtetor


